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SENATE. 

Thursday, March 21, 1907. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

c1~nt. 

Pr:<yer by Rev. Mr. Hayden of Au
gust,1. 

Journal of the previous session read 
ani! approved. 

Pa pel's from the House disposed of 
in eonC'!lrrence. 

Bill. "An Act to regulate the estab
li,'hm(nt of mileage rates for the con
,",'yanee of passe'lgerS over the steam 
r'~ ilroacls \vithin this State," reported 
by the committee on railroad and ex
p:!'(~~:~-::.:'8 "ought i10t to pass," came from 
the House, the bill being substituted 
fol' the rpport and in that branch 
pa ~~cod to he engrossed as amended by 
Hovs .. amendment A, 

Mr, Irving (If Aroostook moved to 
n"l[(pnf'UI' \Vith the House and that the 
bill he indetlnitely postponed. 

~,il', H<!selton of Kennebec moved 
t tlat the motion of the Senator from 
Aroostook lie upon the table. 

The motion of the Senator from Ken
l1t"bec prevailed and the bill was tabled 
'111(1 March 2~ assigned for its consid
E'ration. 

Read and Assigned. 
An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap

ter 6~ of the Revised Statutes relating 
to ,li\'orce proceedings, 

All Act to amend an act incorporating 
tlw city of vVatervilie, and relating to 
the tenure of office of the members of 
the tire dcpa;'tment of said city. 

An Act to incorporate the Portland 
,,,'at,,,r District. 

nn motion of Mr, Putnam of Aroos
took this bill was tabled pending the 
:tl'cept:ll1ce of the report and March 22d 
a~si.~·ned for its consideration. 

A n Act additional to Chapter 54 of 
tl,,, ~pN:ial Lrc\\'s for the State of 
:'I1ain" for lSB5 creating the Rumford 
Fall" Yillage Corporation. 

Resolve relating to title and sale of 
gun house in Kittery, York county, for
nwrly llst'd by Company "B" Artillery, 
First Regiment Maine Volunteer Mili
tia. 

An Act to incorporate the Hancock 
and Sullivan Bridg·e Company. 

Tilis bill came from the House. in 

that oranch passed to be engrossed as 
amended by House amendment A. 
Amendment A adopted in concurrence. 

Resolve in favor of aiding the build
ing of a bridge between Machiasport 
and East Machias. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Ve
rona. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Bucksport to aid in the repair and re
building of Verona bridge. 

Majority report of the committee on 
State lands and State roads, on Bill, 
"An Act to provide for State aid and 
for the expenditure of public moneys 
for the permanent improvement of 
ways and state roads," submitting 
same in new draft under same title, 
and that it ought to pass, (signed) 
Parkhurst, Heselton, Lovejoy, Smith, 
Davis. Emerson, Stevens, Tarbox, 
Waldron. Minority report. saJme com
mittee "ought not to pass," (signed) 
L. M. Staples, came from the House, 
the majority report accepted. and the 
bill by that branch passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox 
the reports were ta.bled and March 22d 
Rssigned, 

Majority repOl't of the joint sPfcial 
committee on salaT'.es and fees on Bill 

An Act 10 pJ'i)hibit the issuance and 
rrcl--'eptanc~~ of fre(~ tran:-:portatioll uy 
Rtate ollicials, fnnn stcrurn and other 
raiJrof.1<..1s sublllitHng saIne in nf",'.v 
draft unrler :<ame title, signed, Se,,"ail, 
Page, ::vr1ili1H-'n. Stevens, Skidn1ore. 
X8wbert, Peacock. Minority report (If 
the same COl'llmittee "ought not to 
pass" signed Staples, Giddings, l{py
nold.s, ['arne from the House 1he lnajnc
itO' report apc"pted; and in that branch 
1 he bill r"~ssed to be engrossed, 

:'III', ,SEiiVALL uf Sagadahoc: Mr, 
f'reC1ident, 1 1110V', to accept the ma
jority report in concurrence, 

On this motion the subject matter is 
pretty \'.'e:1 u!1(lerstood in the Senate, 
haYing been canvassed the other day 
\\'hen '"e had before us the bill in
~-'rea~ing- the ('o-,npensation of nl€1nhers. 
L:nlcss there is a desire to open debate 
011 the ~ubjf'ct, anrl to save lime, I 
"hall say Lothing. I an, ready to 
anSW81' arty questions in behalf of the 
memllPrs, 01' to say anything in reply 
to the s0.-",tor from Knox, if he desire~ 
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to precipitate a 'liscwlsion. I under- ~hould not be' exeluded. We realize. I 
stand on his behalf that he is in favor think most of us do, that the lobby 
of cutting out passes. He had a bill ..,-hic,h is so eff8ct\Ye in its work at 
on the same snnject which differed only every ses~!on of the LegIslature is made 
in phrasec,iogy from the biN 110W re- up of attol'neys; and everyone ')1" 

ported; and I hope, in hi,; lar>;e and those attcl"ney~ carries in his pocket 
eatholic ~pirit that he will say nothing a pass; and that f.,ass is given to him 
in opposition to the measure. chie!1y for t.he service he renders here 

:Mr. HEeELTON of Kennebec: Mr. in this Legislature. 
Pre:o<ident. T would like to ask the Now I bave no criticism to offer in 
senator fr,1m Sagadahoe, why, in the l'cgard to the lobby, as a rule. I thinl~ 
srecond s('ction, attorneys of railroad" they furnish us a great deal of infol'
were exe,-npted? '11"Uon, and flo a great deal of service 

:\11'. SE"'NALL: Mr. President, I will for tlhe Le;Tislature. At the S3:me time, 
reply to (he senator from Kennebec r do beJlfwe that, under tlhe guise 
ann say: That that whole claus," of ex- ()f attorll"Ys fOl' the railroads, IV>'; 

ceptions "'as taken from the interstaw should not provu:le means o~ payment 
('onTImerce <lct, wh8re they except offi- f0r a lobh" here at this State House. 
eers, !1.gents and attorneys. But the :vI:r. SE\VALL. Mr. President, what 
attorneys, you ,yill notice, have to be ~]le senaIor fl'Olm I(ennebec says 0n 
registered in HI" State House, in the this subjed ought to be l'Pceil-ecl by the 
office of the Secretary of State, EO that Senate ,\·[tl1 con~'der;})ble wo'lgi1t: [(,1' 

there is !lO f,l'crecy about it. '1'ohe at- he was ~l1air1llal1, I ullink, of the Co1111-

torney of :} road ',':ho receives a P<lSS. mittee w!·tich ,vas appointed by"the last 
cannot cume her'e. com'ing in a cap2>city L0gislatun; an!] which reported pracli
'\'hich is not diYl'lged to til<> pul>liG. ('filly til;" bill. 13u1. I tllink-I thin'" 
Record is made of that kept in the that had ht been l,resent witl1 the C0111-

office of the Secrel<,try of Stat ... ;1"c! 'tlllttf'(, ",hAn this sll,bject Ivas r]iscu~sf"cl, 
mude nuhlic tn e,·pry],ody. Thes!" ex- he woulcl ha '-e concluded to include 
cprti(ms, I t:eliey~.~. were takAn boo ily ::1 ttorneys, fnl1owing- ns I ~ay rh'~ 
fpml 'the ~nt~r-stat(' C(,111'111e1'C<" I""" phrast'olog'Y of tllE' inter··state COl11-

),11'. HESELTO::--r: Mr. President, 1 elo rnprce act. 
not kno,v l,yhether, at the present tirn~. 
.it if:, prOf ee to nlakl:' any ren1arks about 
this I11pa~lIl'e, or nut. J would like to call 
the, Clttention of the i3encctE: to th::tt 
particula>' feature of thi~ hill. 

The senator frol11 Oxford and 11lys~lf 

\\'E,re t\\'o members of a special COI1"

m;ttee appoillterl in vacatiron by the 
la~t Legislature. ,Ve ,\'ere appointed 
by the 1""t Leg;sla~.l'."e to J,et in vaC,l
tion on this sub.iect matter; and tile 
committpe then submitted a bill for the 
consil1eration of this Legislature, sui)
stan thlly as I take it. 

Mr. SE,VALL: Substantially thi" 
bill. 

2\[1'. HESELTON: NOKv- the qUl~stion
and the senator from Oxford ,vill bear 
me out-tlle question of attorneys 
for railroads coming under the except
ed people, ,,,as discussed by us and 
examined into as fully as we could do 
so, It struck us as a very important 
,pa lure of the bill to eliminate attor
neys from exception under this mens
~re. J c::tnnot un rlerstand why they 

I ca:1 assure hiIn that the c ' J111nlitte0 
itself starter1 ont with a pt'ejuc1k>? 
a~ainst including attprneys, and only 
llIel udecl tle"'11 there loe~3.u"e (hey l\'er<.O 

sati.~fjf'cl fro III the ~"1rce of tl'te r("8.S"11-
ing that U,ey ShGll1d be therf'. 

[ hold no brief for the iobby in thi,~, 

lJr an~· other' rnattpI'; and 111Y opini')ll 
(lops not rtiffer vpry 111uch frnlll the 
opinIon of the seI1utnr ironl Ken:nely·c 
"8 re>;arcJs the lobby about t,his Stat>? 
House; 'but it is unEair to say that the 
a ttornp~rs represen tl:1t:; (he r8 ilro<;1.l1.;;;; 
all Over the State r(,,~E'ive passes he
CFi LlS(~ of servicE'S they can rerfonn 
under this roof. There a1'" many of our 
most rep'-1table lawyers scattered o'o'er
the State wilo have ,.'harge of railroCl I 
bu.sinee.s and ,,,11.0 have had charge of 
till'lt business for year~: and ha,-e. in 
ronnection with that, and perhilps ,yith 
The service~ they have to perform f,,,' 
the road, Lave pas""",,, tro'11 those rO'Hh. 
r tl'tink it would be wrong to say that 
,1.11 those :1ttorneY3 receive those pasf<
('S hecRllse of service exrected of them 
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·'·buut this State House. At least tt,(~ 

('omnlitlee were ~o impressed. They 
felt that tilf-Y receiyed those passes out 
:;ide of any consideration of political 
;nfluence here-that they had had them 
for a long Ilf'riod of time-tnat when 
so rigid a measur2 as the inter-state 
(,Olnmerce act committed ~he railroads 
of ihe country to grant passes to men 
,,,110 had t11e legal oversight of the 
matters 'if the roctu, that it was goin':; 
rather far for us to cut therE out. TJ1:1 t 
,,'as exactly t,he spirit or our discussion 
r~lltl nf rIU~' action: and I can assure 
him that tile committee. I think, start
ed nut ,,'i,l'! ."s 111uch reluctance to in
clu(lf' ? ttorneys as he has no'." to then,. 
\\'ith that ~ense of the great danger 
of corrupt influence and this State 
Hccuse "'l;ich 8,ri:,,:,s from men \"h,., 
cOl11e here apparently as private citi-
2P"8, to \'.'ork uPon their friends all.1 
neighbors. that 1:h!s '''as safe gU<lrc1I:·1 
L~; tIl!' clp.use tl'c,t everyone of tl,;:] 
~'xcf.:o.ptf'c1 class 111USt haye his D:Ulle 

nl1 record in a l'OOK in the office of the 
,SecreUtry 0f State. free and open t'1 
the inspection of the public. Then iC 
t:1e,' cho')sP to (",me here, with that 
Tecm·d.-·iE they should appear, ,,,hy. the 
public \yia be ful:y 011 their guard antl 
'.\'ill lenow in '''h8 t ul.pacity they are 
8.ctinf2:. Tllat reaP.\· is arbout as c::tT"~· 

fuI an exp13nat'ioll as T can lnake of it. 

sfr. HESELTOX: Mr. President, one 
word, and then I will let this matter 
take its course. I realize what the 
Senator fro'm Sagadahoc has said is 
true-that there is a difference between 
the attorneys who are employed by the 
railroads of this State for their busi
ness and the attorneys who have pass
es in their pockets s.imply for services 
rendered here in the Legislature. 

I know, and I think that every mem
ber of the Senate knows, that there is 
a force of attorneys who have simply 
passes in their pockets who never in 
the "'orld appeared in any court in this 
land for any railroad. They never 
tried a case, some of them, in any court 
in this State and if they have these 
passes. they have them as a part pay
ment for their influence which they 
exercise here in this house, for in
stance, by sitting down in one of 
these Laize chairs and passing out pe
tition~ in front of tIle Senators and 

in piling UP telegrams in front of 
them to show how a Senator's con
stituents feel in that section of the 
State. That is what they are here for 
and that is what they carry these 
tickets for. Now it was a very diffi
cult' job to distinguish between the 
true, legitimate, legal attorney here 
who is doing business here and over 
the State for those railroads, and those 
regulation lobbyists who are active 
around this State House today and 
have been for a month past, who never 
trieLl a case hardly in any court in this 
State. who never cou!c1 try a case be
cause they have not information 
enough about the laws of this State to 
know how to try a case, yet they. as 
attol'neys, lug these passes, and they 
lug them for one Simple purpose as I 
l1a ve stated. 

I do not believe in allowing those 
nttorneys to have those passes. At 
the same time, I realize the difficulty 
of distinguh,hing between them; and if 
the Senator from Sagadahoc says that 
l1e finds it the best law possible to 
reg-ulate this matter, I am willing to 
'lbide by his judgment. 

"fr. SE"V ALL: Mr. President. thp 
Senator has expressed my feelings very 
A.ccurately. If he can devise a means 
or method to make that separation. I 
\you!d gladly have it incorporated in 
the bm; but after the consideration we 
goa \'e it. I would dislike to see the Sen
ate strike at a large number of worthy 
8 ttorneys '\Vh" do not do the work 
"'i1ich he ~uggests in order to reach 
,,,hat I think is a far more limited nurn
her oc the undesirable class. 

On modoll of Mr. Sewall of Sagac1a
hoc the bill took its two ~everal read
ings ,mel ",as passed to be engrossed. 

Bill. "An Act to amend Section 11 of 
Cha)lter 11fi of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Section 1 .of Chapter 53 of 
tile Public I,a ws of 1905. relating to 
compensation of the members of the 
g'oyernment." passed to be engrossed by 
the Sen2te March 14th was returned 
from the House in that branch passed 
to be engrossed as amended by House 
amendment A. 

The 8e11ate voted to reconsider the 
\'ote "'hereby the bill "'a~ passed to be 
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engrossed and House aJmendment A 
was adolJted in concurrence. 

Bill, "An Act to amend Section 3 of 
Chapter 143 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the State school for boys," 
passed to be engrossed by the Senate 
March 15th was returned from the 
House in that branch passed to be en
grossed as amended by House amend
I1wnt A, 

The Senate voted to reconsider the 
vote whereby the bill was passed to be 
engrossed, and on motion by Mr. 
Parkhurst of Penobscot the bill was 
tabled. 

On motion of Mr. Heselton of Kenne
'we House Document 622, "An Act to 
regulate and establish mileage rates 
1'01' the conveyance of passengers over 
the steam railroads within this State:' 
was 1 aken from the table. 

Mr. HESELTON: I will withdraw 
m~· former motion on this bill and will 
yiel(l to the Senator from Aroostook. 

MI'. IRVIXG of Aroostook: Mr. Presi
dent. unless some Senator desires an 
expla118.tion or a definition of the atti
tude of the l'ommittee on this bill, I 
d" not cn 1'e to precipitate discussion. 
1 ,yill simply say that the subject mat
ter of the bill \\'as carefully considered 
by the committee; and it was unani
mously reported "ought not to pass." 
TllE' aml'ndment, which I had seen for 
a short time this morning" which was 
[,,"ssen in the House, has not changed 
the objectionable character of the bill 
as found by tile committee on rail
roads. I therefore move to nonconcur 
with the House and that the bill be in
d011ni!21y postponed. 

The motion prevailed and the bill was 
infldlnitely postponed. 

The' following resolves were presented 
a 11(1 ref.:rred: 
Appropriations and Financial Affa.rs. 

By Mr. Mills of Hancock: Resolve in 
favor of the clerk, stenographer and 
messenger to the cornmittee on legal 
affairs 

By Mr. Irving of Aroostook: Resolve 
in favor of the clerk and stenographer 
to the committee on railroads and ex
i,rE'sses. 

By Mr. Simp80n of York: 
aulhorizing tempora,'y loans 
year of 1907. 

Resolve 
for the 

Also: Resolve authorizing temporary 
loan for the year 1908. 

Also: Resolve in favor of H. R. 
Thompson. 

By Mr. Brown of Kennebec: Resolve 
in favor of A. E. Irving. 

Read and Assigned. 

An Act to amend Section 47 of Chap
ter 47 of the Reyised Statutes, relating 
to corporations. 

An Act relating to the office of regis
ter of probate of Aroostook county. 

A n Act to amend Section 4 of Chap
ter 8f> of the PUblic La\\'s of 1905 relat
ing to the appointment of receivers. 

Resolve in favor of secretary of com
mittee on banks and banking. 

Reports of Committees. 

Mr. Simpson for the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs on 
that part of the governor's message re
lating to financial conditions, reported 
that same be placed on file. 

Mr. Brown for the committee On 
temperance, on bill, "An Act to amend 
Section 26 of Chapter 29 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to city and 
town liquor agencies," reported same 
ought not to pass. 

Mr. Simpson for the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs on 
resolve in favor of Harry T. Hawes, 
"eporled same ought to pass. 

1'he same senator for the same com
mittee on l'('solve in favor of George 
W. Stearns, chairman of the committee 
on education, reported same ought to 
pass. 

'l'he same senator for the same com
mittr'e on rE'solve in favor of A. M. 
Goddard for services before the com
mittee on forestry preservation and 
water supply reported that same ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Eaton for the same committee on 
"Resolve in favor of the secretary of 
the committee on public buildings and 
grounds," reported same ought to pass. 

The same senator for the same com
mittee, 'on "Resolve in favor of Frank 
Fellows, messenger to the President 
of the Senate," reported same ought to 
pass, 

The same senator for the same com
mittee on "Resolve in favor of R. G. 
Hawes," reported SflJme ought to pass. 
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The sa,me senator for the same com
mitt0e, un "Resolve in favor of Walter 
B. Clarke, chairman of the centennial 
Longfellow committee," reported same 
ought to PR!!!!!!. 

Mr. Simp80n for the same committee 
on "Resolve in favor of Senate post
master," reported same ought to pass. 

Majority and minority reports of the 
committee on approprations and finan
cial affairs on "Resolve providing for 
the participation of the State of Maine 
in the Jamestown Ter-Centennial Ex
post ion," was submitted the majority 
r"!)()rt being that same "ought not to 
pass," signed Simpson, Eaton, Merri
man, Xewl'omb. Stubbs, Joy. Minor
ity report, suhmitting the same in new 
draft unGer title of "Resolve in favor 
of the State of Maine for the Lewis 
and Clarke and Jamestown Exposi
tion, for participation for the State of 
Maine. in the Jamestown Ter-Centen
nial Exposition" and that it ought to 
paSS signed Page, Scates, Jordan, Wal
ker. 

On motion bv :Mr. Clarke of Lincoln 
the foregoing reports were tabled to be 
printed. 

Mr. Sewall for the joint committee on 
salaries and fees on Bill, "An Act in re
lation to the transportation of State of
ficials" reported that same ought not 
to pass, as the subject ,matter is al
ready incorporated in a bill by this Leg
i:<lature. 

The same senator for the same com
mittee' on Bill, "An Act relating to the 
use of railroad passes by State offi
cials" reported that same ought not to 
pass as the subject matter is already 
incorpor~.ted in a bill reported by this 
Legislature. 

At this point Mr. Parkhurst of Pe
nobscot was calIed to the Chair and 
presided. 

Passed to B,e Engrossed. 
An Act to incorporate the Municip3.1 

Ligl1t alld P,'wer Company. 
An Act relating- to proceedings to de

termine the title to goods in the posses
sion of COlt11110n carriers. 

,An Ad to amend Chapter 52, Section 
7 of th" HeviC'ed Statutes relaT.ing to 
fra udulent evasions of payments of 
fares on steam railroads, street rail
roarIs, steamhoats and ferries. 

~;\.n A_ct in af1dition to Chaptet' 97 (It 
the RevisP(1 SIatutes, relating to -wast" 
and tl'E'SpaSs on re,.1 estate. 

..A n .Act making valid the organir.:J
finn fly d l'Pconls anrl confirming the 
~it!e of the trustees of the Methodist 
Episcopal ('hul'ch in Olel 1'0""11, an.1 [1,1-

thorizing' their sale 01 certahl real eS k 

tate. 
.\n A ct to establish a Board of E(1,!

cat 'on in the city of Augusta, and to 
proyidE f'll' a uniform system of echools 
tllE'rein. 

An Act relating to locations of stj'ee~ 
r:lilroads. 

An .Act to arnend Chapter 7:3 of tll:' 
PUJbHc I.[1 ws of 19U5, entitle(] .. A n Act 
regulatil!g thp sale Cof bonds 'in (I nth .. '!' 

obligations on tlw installment plan ])y 

foreign corporations." 
An Act additional to C'hrtpter 4g of 

t~le P..c\Ti:-:ecl Statutes relating to Sa\,
illg's Par:ks. 

An .\ ct to pro\(·rt milk i!ealel'~ an.] 
C'on;';;UI11f'l'fi :-u:;";11nst 1he unlCl'\yful U~;(-, 

mld destruction of ,milk cans and other 
YE'centacJe~ . 

~\n .A ct to provWc for the pay a)),l 
-.',11'" of the members of the National 
Guarc] fl)r di~aibility while in the s",'-
vile. 

Resoln> in favor of Mrs. Hannah ::\1,,
r'a he, mother of lhE late Ma.rtin T. ::\fc
Cabe 0" Company E, Portland. 

f{esc:>IYe in relalion to Fort ,\'illian] 
Henry in lllP town of Bristol. 

An Act to prevent til" haLlling "I' 
ilea "y teHms 1:1 the highways of Brook· 
lin fron the 15th of !March to the 10t.h 
of May. 

1\1. Act to provide a wav to free toj] 
bridges. 

Reso! ve in favor of the town of 
Union. 

Resol ve providing for the repair of 
bridges in Macwahoc plantation. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Swift 
river and its tributaries in the coun
tiRS of Oxford and Franklin and to pro
hihit. the throwing of sawdust and oth
er mill refuse into said waters. 

An Aet to regulate ice fishing in cer
tain lakes and ponds and streams in 
Aroostook, Penobscot and Piscataquis 
counties. 

An Act to extend the close season on 
muskrats. 

An Act to' amend Chapter 130 of the 
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Special Laws of 1822 as amended by of the Mame Children's Home Society. 
Chapter 550 of the Special Laws of An Act to amend Section 40 of Cha-
18~S, relating to taking fish in Dyer's tel' 41 of the ReYised Statutes relating 
rl'"ler. 

An Act for the protection of female 
deer in Cumberland county. 

An Act to prohibit publications re
lating to patent or other medicines or 
language of an immoral tendency or 
amhiguous character and to proteot 
the public against dangerous and in
diFc;'iminatc medicines. 

An Act to amend the city charter of 
the city of Portland pertaining to pow
cr~ and duties of the mayor. 

ResolYe in favor of FJdward Fahey of 
Lewiston. (This resolve was tabled for 
an additional statement of facts, which 
"'8 slacking.) 

On motion by Mr. Irving of Aroos
took the vote was reconsidered where
by the Senate passed to be engrossed 
Bill, "An Act to regulate ice fishing in 
cortain lakes and ponds and streams in 
Aroostook, Penobscot and Piscataquis 
c'.':1ntie8, and on further motion by the 
same senator the bill was tabled. 

011 motion by Mr. Deasy of Hancock 
the Senate reconsidered the vote 
yell,"r"by it passed to be engrossed Bill, 
"An Act to provide a way to free toll 
bridge,," and on further motion by the 
"c 1]1,' senator tltis bill was tabled and 
1\Iol1cay, 11arch 25. assigned for its 
('on r .. :i(lf'ration. 

A t this point tIlt' President resumed 
the chair. 

to >:eines. 
An Act relating to compensation for 

clerk hire in the office of the clerk of 
courts for Androscoggin county. 

I\n Act to regulate fishing in the trib
utaries of Mt: Blue pond in Avon, 
county of Franklin. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Fender
son brook and all its tributaries in the 
town of Parsonsfield. 

An Act to establish a close time on 
lobsters in the bays of the towns of 
Harrington, Milbridge, Steuben and 
GouldRbDrG. 

An Act to regulate ice fishing in 
Crwhnewagon, Dexter, Berry and \Vil
son ponds in the county of Kennebec. 

An Act to regulate fishing for white 
perch in Lake Sebasticook in the town 
of !\"ewport, county of Penobscot, and 
its tributaries. 

An Act to (enable the town of Presque 
Isle to purchase the stock or franchise 
of the Presque lsle \Vater Company or 
any part thereof. 

An Act t" pro\'ide for amendments to 
articles of association filed under 
Chapter 53 of the Reyised Statutes, re
la ting to street railroads, 

An Act additional to and amendatory 
of Ch8pte!' 3 of the PriYate and Special 
L'l\\'s of lS~7. entitled. "An Act to sup
ply the 1)('01'1" of the town of Pr""que 
l~le with pure water," 

An Act tCl amend Section 2 of Charr-
Passed to Be Enacted. 

All A~t to authorize clergymen 
S()1Clnnize lnarriages. 

LeI' 4~ of the Heyisec1 Statutes as 
to anwnded by Chapter 90 of the Public 

L,,,ys of l~JO.\ relating to interest on 
loans of personal property. An Ad to incorporate the People's 

Tl'ust Company of Houlton. 
All Act to exter,d the charter of the 

0111 Town \Vater District. 
An Act to prohibit the taking of lob

stl'!'" in Hancock county. 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

l~ni()n Light and Power Company. 
An Act to create a board of harbor 

commissioners for the city of South 
Portland. 

An Act to amend and extend the MiIl
bridge and Cherryfield Street Railway 
charter. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Island Falls Water Company. 

A r. Act to confirm the incorporation 

An Act arn(,ndatory of Chapter 164 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1903, 
entitled, "An Act to enable the Presque 
Isle ,Vater Company to issue bonds to 
pe.y, rptire and cancel its 'lutstanding 
bonds. 

An Act to amend Section 108 of Chap
ter 6 of the Revi~ed Statutes relating 
to pOlitical eaucuses. 

An Ad to regulate fishing in Pocas
set lake and Pickerel pond in the town 
of Wayne in Kennebec county. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing of 
sawdust and other refuse into Olamon 
strf)am, so-called, in the county of Pe
nobscot. 
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An Act additional to and amendatory 
of ·.:chapter 48 of the Revised Statutes 
as amended, relating to the organiza
tion and management of trust compa
nies. 

Finally Passed. 

Resolve in favor of Harry A. Furbish. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Staples of Knox 

:3.en2te Document 244 Bill "An Act to 
incorporate the Kittery Water District" 
,\ as tal,en from the table. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
~leht, upon this qnestion I desire to ad
dl"f.:~s the Senate. I regret that I a!ll 
not in physical conditior, to discllss this 
matter as I thinl, it deserves. I tr')st 
that pvery senator ha~ this document 
upon b'is table. It is an extraordinary 
·bill. I appear here as a citizen of this 
State and as a senator in exaluininb' 
tl1is bill and in getting \vhat informa
tjon I call about it. I feel that it is 
,one of Hie most clrastic and dangerous 
measures ever introduced into the Sen
ate of Maine. I am glad I can approacl1 
tbis subject without political partisan
ship. There are no politi"s in it. There 
is nO[)lir'g in it excepting the welfarE; 
of the State to be discussed. I ha,'" 
ever been in, favnr of YE,sted rights til 
all citizens. I belie"Ye thi:::; Ina tter should 
'oe cunsic1ered by eyery senator ful~:.~ 

Rnd completely, I)ecause It is one of the 
nlost inlr!Ortant that haR C0111e before 
us at this session. \Ve hD..ve grantel1 
charters to almost everything. T wnule1 
ba, e no objection to a charter for ttli" 
\\"a tel' district, if [ believed tbat it W8 s 
by the r,'quest of the taxpayers 0[ this 
water district; but, when I say to yon, 
fellow senators, tllat it ,is a speculation 
and woulc1 ruin every prope,.ty 'holrier, 
as I will show yon by ti'gures in thtlt 
r]is~ri<:t, and from the petitions that 
~<Y11le in here signed by very few of t~", 
property holders of that district but by 
taxpayers who would not be holden by 
anything' that comes up even if thi" 
,,',Lter district was permitted, I hn.\'(' 
nbjection to it. 

Kittery is a sm3!) town. and this nnly 
takes a small part out of tlhe town of 
Kittery, running to the navy yard. 
There are only about l500 to 2000 popu· 
lation in this wat",r district. The valu
ation of the whole water district, as I 

am informed, i8 about $GOO.OOO--that IS 

the valuation of this water district that 
they undertake to form. Who under
takes to form it·? Not the citizens of 
Kittery, but one man ,,110 undertakes 
to condemn this property that :has cost 
this co"n Dany $215,000. 

SOI1,e year" ago, I do not kno'w just 
how many, there was formed a com
pany and charter 'Tag grante,j to thi? 
AglitumiLus 'Water Company in tl"" 
town of Kittery. It extended from a 
line in the town of York to the Kittery 
Navy Yard, four and a half miles in 
length. That cost th.em a large amount 
of money .. -some $200,000. As tlhe engi
neer says in his report, it was huilt 
lJy the late Frank Jones of Portsmouth. 
""". R.They issued no bonds. They took 
the money out of their own pockets "'l,1cl 
built this four and a half miles of ,\'<t
ter vvark::>. The gore'at point \yas to ex
tend it to the Kittery Navy Yard, be· 
cause all the profit that came out of 
this matter woulc1 come from the gov
ernment by supplying water to the Kit
tery Kayy Yard, and tJhat was done. 

I think the people of the State of 
Maine should not take any properlY. 
and condemn 'it, ,yithout good cause. 
This bill, as you see, asked to till,e thi~ 
property wortl! $250,000. ,,-ithout the im
provenlents that they intend to put I)n, 
"'I.\'hen the profit alone COlnes aln103t 
\ybol,ly Iron1, and is dependent upon 
\\lletlher the navy yard is going to hay,; 
many men there or a fe\\' men. Tlw 
profit from the navy yard, or th2 'Unit
ed States Government to this company 
ha" "aripcl for the 1.1St ten yeClrs from 
~11,000 to $13.000. The old company has 
an unlimited supply of water. No on;
'will deny (hat. They are willing to fur
nisb to everybody upon the line I)f this 
pipe, to the takers; and ,ha"e done so, 
llave been urged to do so and are will
ing to do so-whoever wanted water 
from tbat pipe. Along the line at this 
pipe there have l)een but a few takers. 
They have Ibeen urged-a house t,) 
house canvass shows that of ]91 houses 
upon this line only 60 men have agreed 
to taice water. The company has done 
everything to induce tllem to take wa
ter, because of course: the m0.re taker;; 
there are the more profit there is. 
There ha-,'e not been and ,,-ould not 1w 
enough takers as shown by the ,house 
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to hOllse canvass to pay one per cent. 
upon the cost of construction of thi;,; 
water company. 

N ow it is sacid, and will be' said on 
the other side, that they want to ex
iend the line to Kittery Point,~this one 
man company who has been rubout 
this State House for the last ten days 
or two weeks. You f'ee no men frorn 
Kittery here. It does not affeet the 
to\yn of Kittery. It only affects this wa
ter diHtrid, cornpo~ed or a small part of 
ihe town of Kittery. TiLey say further
more that they leaye this bill to be ac
cepted by the waier district. If they 
will amend this bill so as to leave it ::~, 
the taxpayers of the town of Kittery 1 
will accept their proposition; but I 
cannot stand here and see this bill go 
through on a valuation of this watc'l' 
district, if I am dght in my figures; 
and I hold the report of the agent her', 
in my h,lnd, that it has cost $215,000 
and that the plant is worth that today; 
and Hlat tile water distrid would han, 
to pay $215.000 if they took over tLis 
matter; and if they go down to Kittery 
I'oint, which is alJout two .niles. then, 
by t1w eng'ineers report, it \\'ill con 
$33,000 more. Then to put the main pip,·, 
in to supply the ,,'ater to Kittery as it 
should be, it will cost $50,(100 more. 
which makes $313,000 that this mall 
wants to put upon that water distrid, 
with only $CaO,OOo of yalnation. You 
take a pencil and fig-nre it and you will 
find it \\'ill put an obligation upon 
them of a hout 33 ,··3 per cent. of all tiE' 
vaitlation they have there allc1 ,will ruin 
that district. 

But you say, why do not the peoyle 
prote~t? Jt is one man that is da:ng
this over in Kittery. You know who it 
is. It is not the people of Kittery, jt 

would be impossible for them to do it. 
That district could not do it bec8.usc' ;t 
woulc1 be a tax on them of 33 1-3 ]ler 
cent.; but this is the method that they 
haye taken ,in order to evade the COll

stitutionnl limit to which they can 
r:1.ise money. They could not have done 
it in any other way. 

I am Wlt in favor of taking property 
in this way. I think it has been the 
settled polky of this State, and good 
policy that where an old company has 
done good serv'ice and is willing to sup
ply w8.t8r-and I challenge them b 

come here today and say that the old 
company has not furnished them [1,]1 

abundant supply, to every man upon 
the line there. And this old company is 
willing to go down to Kittery Poini: 
and have made a survey of that point. 
vVe find that it wHl cost from $37,000 to 
.~50,OOO to put the line down there. TIl!s 
company says, and 1 think they 8.re 
right, as a business proposition, that 
they canvass everybody down there on 
that point to see how many takers 
ther8 would be at $11,000 cost. There 
are on the line to Kittery Point 
1:,2 houses and one livery stalbl,'; ",,<1 
their canvass shows that onlv 21 WIll 
agree to take water. I think 'YOU will 
say" ith me that, if this old compan',V 
is willing to go down to Kittery Point 
and furnish everyone ~\'ith water \\'h" 
wants it, that only 21 on that line 
agreeing to take it, you ,you1d not ex
pect n,is line to put it down the1'e. So 
it is '.lnon the other line, Tlwv cannot 
use tile nrg-ument th>1t th"y I18Y[' n<lt 
had an abundant supply. They haVe al" 
ways h8.(l it and have :t no\\'. 'l'he tron
ble is this: That this party who do., 
sires to g'et control of this old COl1lJ}an,· 
\yho put their nloney in there and t1i~l 
not issue bonds for it--their o\\'n 111011-

cy--and have supplied the Kitten
havy yacr1, it is paying- property of 
course an a.\-er'lge of about $11,000 th", 
the g-oyernment pays for \yater for tit'· 
Kittery navy yard-this schemer l1n
dertalzes to steal this company under" 
proposition not signed by th(' 0\\,ne1'8 of' 
the '\\'ater district but by poll-tax pa.\-
ers ·who nre not inter8Hted. 

You \yill see at once that every thin:.; 
depe!l(]s upon the navy ynn1. There 
they are there tonight and lots of tl1e8'> 
employees are not t'1"'r8 tOl1lorro\\-. It 
depends upon how much husiness is lw
ing- done. ,\Ve say 1: hat, unrln-: "_his prop
osition, it \\ouldiJe ruinous. I am Ill't 

speaking for the taxpayers of that Kit
tery District, hut I am speaking g-encr
ally. J have the facts 'before me her·.·. 
and I know whereof r speak. They do 
not intenu to built it. They never intend 
to build. They cannot build it. Thn' 
want to get tl1is charter ont of this 
Legislature and buy them out and put 
the money in their pockets. I challenge 
them to get up here and say that they 
have any 'intent to pay this company. 
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011, tlwy say \H' will pay \"hate"er lllallY of the best citb,ellS o~ Kittery, 
the court t-'e:l ys ,if ,,'€' cannot agree truE'. and 11lan~' of tlhosc who are its largest 
\Ve say (ha~, Hut I say to YI)U tl1'U thee taxl'ayel's, It inc:ludes prominent to\\,11 
l'l1gil1('P]"S report of ,\\'hat it \\'ould cost ollkials, headed by 1\11', Paul; the town 
to put it down to Kittery Point in first- L1'<'C1SUrer, and includeR the select!men, 
<lass shape will be $~1'i,()00; and you allel many leading traders of the town, 
kn(,\\' ant] I know that it is impossibL' )1)', STAPLE!S: 'Vill the senator al
for tl1at I',.ater distJiC't to pay that Sl1m 10l\' n:E' to ask him a question? 
of llloney, Tlll'y tlE'ver intent1 to, lYe :\Jl', SI}'.,[PSON: Certainly, 
';1\' lye haH: Jut out money in ther,', :\11', ST'APLES: Do any of these men 
,tIl(] J helie\'e ill\'estE"] rigl:~, If you are WhOlll he has narned, live 'in the 'water 
,?"ning' to t :lk0 ;;-l"Way c.llHt f?OnUen1TI this (1i~trkt '? 
!, rO I'erty ·"hell they have done eyer:,'- ;\[1', ST:vrpSON: Practically al1 of 
tllillg thpy cquld anel there is no C0'm- thC'1l1 live in the \yater district, no per 
J,laint \\'hateYer, \vhat is there left in ('ent" I should judge, 
the State of Maine to(1ay? Is there ;}Jl\- 'l'his charter \Vas granted in 1893 fo!' 
~:1ff'ty7 in ::1 lllan in\Y1-':-:t1l:g l1is 1110npy i;1 the> E'xpres:-:; pUrp0f:.0 of E=upplying the 
"cater \I nrks, electric plants or an)1- (11\\ ns nj' York, Elliott and Kittery with 
\\·11(?1'E' clsE' '.' 1 'un:' 'xatlJ.r for domestic and munici"pal 

In Sec,tion 4 of this bill'thoy ask to I'll! P('~CS, including tll8 extinguishm,""t 
i,;sue lJm,ds to an unlimited amount. d firf S :lllel for the usc of manufactur
llnt content tn say th'lt it S11811 be $2(1U,- ing cf:tnblishments, also to supply any 
uno Ill' :myll,illg else; an,] t1wy ask that indh'idval or corporation conne(,(',1 
thf'Y ~llnll by this Legislature he ll1ac1e \\-itll lhe works of this l'orpol'ation at 
safe ll1\'cstment for sayin;:;'S hanks, ,(11:,' Turt of the State line, 
\\'ould like to know, if they issue $200,- The ch:nter was amended in 1n01 by 
1]00 in honc]s (10\\-n in that district \\'ill' striking' out the word "York" as th:tt 
only S600,()OO \'aluation, how man\' 0;' (e11,'1l had, in the meantime secured a 
tho~p Ilon,1s they "oul'l sell to thc'~[l\'- \\,,,t(,l'supply, 
ings ballk~ of this State or to anyl,,)<,y 'I'll(' copy of the charter !1sked for is 
else? tak('n [ruill a ('OIlY of the Renneof'''--: 

\y'e 110 not \\ nnt to be nt the rnerev (),~ \Y;:{ tel' Dif'triet. 
~llC'h a man, \\-Ihat hay" \\'e clone? . \\'e TIll' spn'itor from Knox also stat",] 
ha,,'e (lOIH"' good ~eryi<-e to the \YHter thnt U]E' cost of the plant ,yas over 
distl'ict a'1c1 ',ye at'e> willillg' ir) exte,1(] it S"'I~,rJ]lI, If I am correct, the actual cost 
\\'lJene\'er it will sho\\' by the taker, of lhee plant was $90,000, 
do\\'n there that it 'will pay an interpst 
nf two r".'1' cent. upon the amount in
nos teeL 

[ ask y()U to cOll"irler this matter, 
11a \'(~ 110 iiI terest in it nne \yav or th~ 
other, except as a matter of j;rinciple, 
~o one d:l1'8 to in\'e~t in any .suC'h busi .. 
ness j)roposiiion ,if it is allowed to be 
denf'. I do not believe you <-11'(' going- to 
(10 jt \Yitl1 t heso rerr,ark~. ~,lr. Pr.'si
dent, I ])I O\'f' Vha t the ma ttOI' be i11(1('[
initely jlostponed, 

Mr, SIMPSnx of York: :\11', Pn'~i
dent, I a 111 SUrprised to hear the sena
to}' frOlt] I"nox talk f:lO Inluch about a 
subject he I,no\\'s so little, I also wish 
to stnte that I am llot personally inter
este,] in t.he matter, but am interest"d 
"imply for the pE'ople of the town of 
Kittery, 

The people who han' askeil fOl' this 
water dirtrict include in their number 

IIp na;;: read oyer a fe\" articles here 
ahout the nUtTd)(>r of hOllR(>S located 
along the "water 'main. I wiH state that 
the're are ~f,:l, He chime(1 llil; an(l tltb 
wnter main "oes tlhrough only about 
onc'-lilin; ,,1' a mile of the strictly 
lhiddy ]lol.'ulatecl part of Kittery, Ev
C'ryone' on that 1in(::' is taldng ,Yater. 

There ,ya~ a sper'jal rneE'ting ('aIled hy 
(h(' t"wn of Kittm'y at the rc;'luest of 
the late HOll, Frank Jones, whose es
tate]' 0\\ is the principle nlHlC'r of this 
('omp(cny, That meeting was callf'c1 for 
(h" purpose of making a contract with 
"aiel company to furnish the to\yn with 
40 hydrants, A co'mmittee \yas chose" 
to nw"t in conjul1l,tion \\'ith the select
men; and make contracts, PE'rmission 
\\,;lS giYCIl by the to\\'n to the company 
through one of their streets; and tile 
comp~dlY completed a line to the Navv 
Yard, BEE'))'e the contract was signeii, 
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1 hey inf0rmed the committee that 
the price of material had adntnced, 
and they decided not to extend the line 
any further, and that left the town 
very badly ~ituated as regards its W;t

ter supply. For a third of a mile they 
were left free to take on water, but af
tpr that no more was ready to take on 
watter until last fall, just before the 
Legislatun- convened, making a peri
od of five years when no party was al
IO'N('d t;} goot water, except in the first 
year. 

1 will also state that the present lo
cation of the water main accommo
dates not more than one-eighth of the 
inhabitants of the town of Kittery. I 
"'ill also state that through the influ
encp nf the secretary of the navy, as 
rc'commendcd in his report for the last 
four yeaTS. the price of the plant ranged 
from $200,000 to $170,000, whieh was rec
ommended this year; but the people of 
Kittery know if this ,vas carried 
through their water supply would be 
cut off. 

But, through the influence of our rep
resentatives in Congress this 'matter 
\I as stricken frnm the bill and \vas add
E'd 11y Senator Gallagher of I\'ew Hamp
sl-Jire ,,,hen it entered the Sen3te, ,,,ho 
w,; s very frienrlly with Judge Pag~ of 
Pnl'tsiDouth. T,"ho has charge of the 
Jones estate, but through Senator FryC', 
tile anw11l11l1ent \,'as defe~,tE'<l. 

T ,dso \"i~h to S'IY that tllis is the only 
snp])l)' tllai the t",,'n of Kitkr~: cnn e;pt, 
a >1(1 1 think they should hay€' the first 
right. If this company is extended 
through the water district, it will take 
in 600 houses more than are nO\" on the 
lin0, 

! do n0t kno\\' of anytlIing more I can 
can statC'. This \\'as an undh'iclf,d re
I'ort (,f the committee and this matter 
was threshed out before the commit
tee aml the committee decided the wa
ter district should be granted, and I 
hope tho senators \"ill not vote "'ith 
the sen3tor from Knox to indefinitely 
pestpone this matter. ,Yhen the vote 
is taken I as], that it be taken by the 

~ubmit it to the 'Vater District. The 
out-lying distriets of the town is a 
farming community ,,,hlch, of cour:,;e, 
\\'c,uld be opposed to it; but '''e do not 
\\'ant. to ask thom to (>ome in and have 
their property taxed for the benefit of 
thip \\'ater district. 

Mr. STAPLEf;: 'Yhat proportion of 
t he town is this water district to the' 
valuation and population? 

1\Tl'. SIMPSO:'-1' T\\'G-thirds. 
Mr. HESELTOX. May I ask the sen

ettor fronl York a question? 
Mr. SlMPSOX: Certainly. 
]\11'. HESELTOX: Does this water 

distri"t \\ hich is asked for. Senate 244. 
ell1hnl('e all "f the municipal area which 
is now reac:llec1 by the water systt'm'? 

Mr. SIMPSOX: Yes. 
Mr, HESELTOl'\: Is the outlying dis

triet \\ hich is not included, benefittec1 
Ly this \yater Systp111? 

;'fl'. SI;vIPSOI\': It derives no ben<'fit 
,~t all. 

~,Il', HJ<;SELTOX: Under Section 12 of 
thi f document. the inhabitants of thi;.; 
district ha \'(' the privilege of voting 
\\ lwtllcr thpy \vill incur this responsi
iJility or not. 

All'. STlVIPSOX: In the ,yater di~tri,--,t 

tiley ha ,'e a chance to vote on the mat
ter. 

1\11'. IJl~ASY of Hancock-Mr, Pr('sidl'nt, 
I did 1101t illlel"'"!d to speak upon lhil~1 ques
tion: but, when the senator from Knox 
attacks a Ulnanimous report of the judi" 
ciary CJomndttee, of which I had the hon
or tu be a member, it impugns the judg" 
nlcnt of ('Ivery Tflembf'r of it. 

1 propose io Sjpt~ak very briefly in jusld
fication lof that committee's act. 

H there is any senator h£'1'e who op, 
poses, UpOll principle, the 0stablishment 
of water districts. ,who believes that, un
der no circumstances, shoul,d a walter 
district be established, lOla that throngh 
it Ithe pcop'le may br0ak from a clOmpany 
and eupply themselves ,with water, then 
he may propE'ljly vote against this meas
ure; hut if evcr there has been fl case in 
'the history of Maline that justifi0S thl~ 
forwatilon of a water district and th,' 

yeas anG nays. taking over of a water comlpany, this l'3 

Mr. STAPLES: Are you willing to the one. 
submit it to the taxpayers of the town Th" s(~nator fr!oml Knox made one true 
of Kittery? staltement. He Sftys this is a contest be-

Mr. SIMPSOX: 'Ve are willing to tween one man and the people. That i9 
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true. The one mam is the mam for whom I know personally that this request has 
he speaks and the people are asking the been refulsOO. 
enactment of this law. Mr. STAPLF:S-I am inform>ed, Mr. 

He says another thing which Is true: 
And that is that Ithe company has alway~ 
furnished an abundance of Wlat.",.. That 
!s true. They have furn'i1shed an abun
dant supply of water to the Kittery ll1a
vy yard but they have refused to put in 
a distribUiting system to supply the peo
ple of hittery !With water, and they have 
ever, refused to put in trups to aU,''W some 
of the people along the Une of the main 
pipes to take water. It is true that very 
recently, within the last month or two. 
since the prorpositlion of this dlistrict has 
been before this Legislature, they have 
gone around among the peoplc a.nd ca.n
Y'lJssed them to see how ma,ny of them 
would take water from their distributing 
s,'stcm, which th"y now p!'opose to ex
tend through the town, a.nd they havCl 
come toC' hte. They have come so late, 
that the people do not believe in them, 
and therefore w]l\ not agree to take wa
ter from them. F10r years Ithey ha.ve· had 
this main pipe rnnning thI10ugh the town 
of Kittery to supply the KJitterynavy 
yard. from which th'3Y receive from $11,
(J()O to $1:;.000 a year. For yeam the people 
of Kittery ha,ve asked them to exte'l,d 
their system through the town SIO tha~ 

they could enjoy the benefivs of this wa
te,r; bllt the water company has declined 
,to do it and has declin.,d, as I sald hefore, 
0\'('n to allow taps to be put into th·" 
nlain pipl?s so that pejople along the lin'3 
of the mlain pipe' could be 'suppilied 'With 
water. 

Mr. STAPLF.S-Mr. President, I should 
like to ask the senator this question: If 
Lt is true and if he states it upoln his 
word that there has ever been a timC', 
fnm the formation of that old company 
down tlO the present time', that they hav8 
not offered ev"rybody 'a right to hOok on 
110 that main pipe? 

,}'[r. DEASY-I s.hall be pleas2d to an
swer the question. I will tell the senator 
that T do not knlo'W personalNy, but I wi\! 
also tell him that it was charged befol'Cl 
the cOlTlmitteE' that nave refused to al
low the people to l1Iook onto the ~ain hn!' 
of the 'Water compalny, and the commit: 
tee admitted it. 

Mr. SIMPSON-I would like to say thrut 

PresldE:nt, by a reputable man of the 
town of Kittery, whio liveSJ in that same 
district and is a -prominent man there
I COUld. call his name if necessary-'1:hat 
the company have made m·ore than IOnce, 
yes, five times within th<:> iast five years
that a house to hoUise crunvass up,:m the 
lines where the main rJlpe is and that 
no one would agree ~o take it other than 
I have sltated it. They have gone so far 
in theiJ- desire to furnish water l'ecausc, 
they have an unlimited supply, and the 
nlore taker~ there are 'Of course the mOl~t"'l 

income there is to this company. I can
not cOl1ceh'e Iwhy the Iwater company 
would refuse supply takers when they 
have an unllimited 'srupply, and could do 
ill at a cost of $11 and make money on it. 

I am glad the seUiaDor says the:re is an 
unlimited supply of 'wa.ter but he replies 
to none of my statements in regard to 
the yaluatUon of this little water distriot 
that or e man wants to put into hLs own 
pocket. 

I think I am jUistified in saying that 
the COT:lpany will put it down to Kittery 
Point if the takers 'will jnstify the ex
penS8 of dOfing it. 

They have given the town of Kitterv 
six hydrants, taxing the company $100 ;, 
year, a:Hl they have willingly paid it and 
besides they have given them fl10m four 
! 0 ~ix lrv(lyanlt~. 1 do not relTIlemlH'r 
nl)(lllt t11(1 ('XPC'llSC'. The:y" have been gen
('l\)lI;':' 10 thosD pP'oplf', and no'w that 
F!'~lJd{ J()n\~s i~.' d(>~Hl anu his hpir:::; 'ar(~ 

r('Ill't=>2Ptltc(1 lH're. I ask :,;ou if yon an;. 
going to CDndplYlll tlu __ tt pl'opert~T? 1 r ;:;0. 

YOllr property and mine, Ulnder the sam" 
nj('flSllrl', rnight h(, condeInned. I trnst 
my mo11On Will b', susltained. 

Mr. SfMPSON-I wish the senator fr'Om 
Knox tad poste,d himself on thiS' matter. 
The town pays for four hydrants $100 
per yeLr. The sC'cretar.v refuses to rec
omnJen,j the purchase of this plant pl'0-
vided tlwy allow allY more takers. 

The question being put upon tlhe 1110-

lion to ind0finitely postpone. Thos" 
yoting llay were l\lessrs. Ayer, Bail,'\" 
~arro\y.s, Bro\yn, CJ:::trke, Curtis, DeaN;< 
}<~aton, Foss, Garcelon, Hastings, Hes('!
t(m, Houston, Irving Libby, Merrill. 
Page, Parkhurst, Proctor. Putnam. 
nICe, flin1pson, Stearns, Tatre, Theri-
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ault, vVyman (2G). Voting yca::\Ir. 
:,;taples, (1). So thc motion was lost. 

Mr. Simpson thereupon moyed th8.t 
the bill take its several readings under 
~uspenS'ion of the rules and passed to 
be engrossed. 

they may think it over some time in the 
future, I ~,ay that, although you creat
ed this water district by your Yote, it 
never will be condemned. The town or 
,Yater district never intend to, and they 
never will. So I am pretty well con-

Mr. Staples of Knox thereupon 
ed Senate amendment 'A. 

offel'- tented as Jam. 

,::\11'. STAPLES: Mr. President, I de
sire in a yery few words to explain this 
amendment. I haye no doubt that the 
people of the ,,'hole town of Kittel'v 
know a,lJOut the wants of ~hat to\\"11, 
what has been done and what ought to 
be done, better than I do ('1' the senator 
frum York. I am willing to leave it to 
them. I have put in this rumendment be
cause 1 U-,ought that every \'oter should 
Imow auout it and if it is rig1ht I have 
no doubt vote for it. If the ,whole town 
is \\'i11ing to 00 it I have nothing to 
say and it seems to me that the people 
\II tlte district should be willing to 
have it submitted to the whole to\\'n of 
J<;:ittery and let them decide it. 

~lr. SIMPSON: Mr. President, 
should stl'ongly object to an amend
ment of 'Ihe k'ind offered by the sena
tor. Of course it has the effect of killing 
the wholc bill and it seelffis strange that 
the sena tor from Knox should think 
that be cOllld fool the senators in tilis 

Mr. HI':SELTON: Then the senator 
and his friencis \\1ho are covered by his 
plural pronouns ",ye" will not be hurt. 

A vote being taken upon the adoption 
of the amendment, the amendment was 
rejected. 

The question being rlUt lIpon the mo
tion that the bill take its several read
ings under suspension of the rules and 
passerl to be engrossed, the motion prEo
vailed. 

The biil thereupon took its several 
readings and was passed to ,be engross
ed. 

On motion by::\lr. Putnam of Aroos
took House Document ::-Jo. 288 "Hesolve 
in fayor of screening Pleasant pond in 
th" county of Somerset" was taken 
from the table. On further motion by 
tlhE' same senator the bill took its sec
ond reading and was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Libby of Waldo 
Senate Document No. 287 "An Act to 

Mr. HI:SELTOJ'..': :Mr. President, 1 prohibit the carrying on of the busine,'ls 
have no personal interest in this mat- of Bucket-shops" was taken from the 
tel', but 1 sincerely hope the mnend- table. 

, ment will not be adopted, because it The s<lJme senator thereupon move(1 
seems to me it is covert attack upon that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 
the bilL ,\Ve all understand that tile:;c ::\11'. Pl'T::'L<\M of Aroostook: Mr. 
water distr'icts are carverl out of the PresLlent. I ,yill say that this Ibill had 
municipality and made a separate cor- an e~,tended hearing before the com
ponltion controlling only that part of mittee of which I 'have the honor to be 
the territory which they are established a :11e111be1'. It was considered to be a 
in; and the outlying districts have just and meritorious measure and it 
nothing to do rwith them. This little comes tn this House with the unani
water district 'in Kittery, as I under- mous report of the judiciary commit
stand it, is established for the benefit jee "ought to pass." I think that a 
of the people in Dhat rlistrkt and they careful E'xamination of this biIl will 
are the only ones interested and thei!' sho,\' arat it is one that ought to pass 
property is the only property Which and I trust that the motion will not 
receives the bonds issued on this ,mat- prevail. 
tel'. It seen:s to me that they are the ::\lr. DE}ASY of Hancock: Mr. Presi
only ones who should have the right to dent, I introduced trh'is bill mto this 
say whether the amendment should be Senate at the request of certain gentle .. 
adopted ur not. I hope the amendment men whom I believe to be animated by 
will not ]Jrevail. public motive, and no other motive. At 

Mr. ST:\PLES: Mr. President, I want the' time I intr0duced I had little 
to say one word to this Senate, that knowledge on the subject of bucket-
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Sh0PS and no opinion for, or against it. 
;"inee I intl"o<inced the bill. I have heard 
the evidellce intl'oduced before the 
<"ol11mittec- on judiciary :end I have also 
rt"cphT e(1 R()lill(-" infnrnlatinn upon tlv=
']lattpr alld have read somewhat abollt 
tlhe'11; and fr'om tl,·: information that I 
H1 VP r('celved and from the evidence in

tro<lucec1 hefore the committee, I be
jjPVE' that thh~ is <l Inel'itol'inns H1E'HSnre 
~ln(l onp \\-l1[(,h should receive the sanc
tion of this Senate and thi_~ Legisla
t urI'. The fRct, I '<ubmit, that this bill 
i" re[lortec1 unanimously by the judi
,-iary cOinn.ittef', \Yhile not entitler! t" 
11l ul'ih '\\'c'ight, very littlp perhaps, i:o; en
titk·d to he consilierNl. 'l'he fact Iliat 
lwfe,rc til(' committee and before this 
Lf'gip'}atur(' nO\\T ,,'pre petit~onR nnnlC'l'-
011slO' Signed by the ",,"piC' in the Statp 
of Ma-inp from all over tl1€' Statp "n,1 
that there was not onp remonstrance 
ngl.in'<t it except fr'~m a firm of bucket 
:--:hOlJ ll(?ople. Quinlan & I, ~onlpany. T 
think. should he entitlecl to se>llle 
""P1g-ht HfL(l ~OnlE:' cqnsideration at YOllr 

hnncls Tlw fact that the Young 1\len'" 
'elll'istian -'\.s~()riation of the StatE'. 
",1.iel, i:--; not a mnnf"Y Inaking institu
tior:. which ~~ not :1. speculaOn;;- institu-. 
t inn. '\"11icll T b0t1PY(l y(!U think ha~ th,.:
,h('~t intel'r-:--:t:;;;; (If thp ~YOllng lTIen antI 
h0~Y":: of i h(l State at lheart, ean1P be.
fore th>' committcp and askpd for the, 
i'Il:1C't'm(,llt of thi:;:; bill. is E'lltitlE'(l to 
<.~onH:' reC'()~~·n ition at our iUlllCls. Thi-.; 
lJill asks for the sl1PJ1res:--'ion of lluC'kel 
~I"»)'~ ;tnl] l]pfineo-; bucket sh<>ps. Twill 
n"t attelllPt to analyze tllP hili. I shall 
110t n<Hl it sP(·tion hy ~petion or any 
)lart of it. But -,imply say this: That i;, 
sl1b~t"'ll'p and pffect. this hill prohibits 
t 11(' kC'(-'l'ing of a placp rpsortel1 to fo~ 
t<lw )lurpo.-<e of hetting on st(leks. ft 
(jop~ not prohibit tr'ading in f:toel\:s. It 

',flops not prohi,hit trailing' on mnrg'ins. Tt" 
dO(-5 not prohibit eyen bdting aill1 
gam bIing ill stocks, but it does j)rohihi t 
nwn from kE'eping a place where 
young men and boys resort and are 
enticed for the purpose of betting on 
stocks, without any attempt or in
tpntion of engaging in an,· legitimate 
bona fil1e transaction. 

The question being put upon the 
motion to indefinitely postpone, the 
motion was lost. 

The bill took it", first reading and 

on motion of Mr. Deasy of Hancock. 
under suspension of the rules, it ,took 
its second reading and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

On 'motion of Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford there was taken from the table 
House Document No. 618 'An Act to 
provide for a transferable two-cent 
mileage on the Bangor and Aroostook 
Railroad." 

Mr. HASTINGS: I do not wish to 
oppose the motion of the senator from 
Aroostook, and am cheerfully willing 
to acquiesce in his judgment in refer
ence to this matter. 

Mr. [RYI~G of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I desire to thank the sena
tor fro III Oxford fo!' his courtesy in 
leaving this matter to me; and as a 
return courtesy, I will not consume a 
momelL of the Senate's time unless 
compelled to do so. 

I move that we non-concur with the 
Housc' and indefinitely postpone the 
bill. 

'l'he motion prevailed. 
On n~otion of Mr. Wyman of Wash

ington Bill "An Act to amend Sec
tion 34 of Chapter 41 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the taking of 
clams was taken from the table and on 
motion of Mr. }<~oss of Cumberland the 
sn nw ",as indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford there was taken from the table 
bill "All Act to provide for the election 
of a sei100i board for thp city of Biel
c1l'forll and to define the duties of said 
board anei to regulate the compensa
tion of the members." On motion of 
Mr. 'l'artl'e of York the same was in
definite Iy postponed. 

On motion of Mr. ParkhUrst of Pe
nobscot there was taken from the table 
House Document No. 593, "Resolve in 
favor of Edward Fahey." 'I'he same 
senator filpc! a statement of facts anel 
on his further motion the bill took it" 
second reading and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings of Oxford 
House Document 158, Bill "An Act to 
amend Chapter 267 of the Private and 
Specin I T ,:1 ws of 1900. relating- to thp 
Alfrec! Light and Powe!- Company," 
was tai,en from the table and on 
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further motion by the same senator 
the bill took its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Staples of Knox 
Senate Document No. 57, maJority re
port, ought to palSS, from the commit
tee on judiciary, with minority report 
of sa:me com,mittee, ought not to pass, 
on resolve proposing amendment to the 
constitution about power of Governor 
to cau"e laws to be faithfully executed. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, in regard to this bill I suppose 
it may be denominated "'the) rum bill." 
\Ve have had the water bill this morn
ing and I think in fact the rum gen
erally comes first and the water af
terwards, but we will reverse it in this 
ease, 

I am opposed to this matter upon 
the groulld that we have upon our 
statute books innumerable laws. The 
brains of Maine have been taxed to 
put upon the books a better enforce
ment of our liquor law. The laws of 
our State gives each county in the 
State the privilege and right to elect 
their own sheriff. I still believe that 
th" several counties of the State arc 
compos,.,d of law-abiding citizens who 
,Iesire to see the law enforced in a 
pl'oper manneI'. The constitution put 
that power into the hand3 of the sher
iff and the eounty attorneys. There 
are men in cvery town, three or four 
in every town in the State, \"ho are 
authorized under the statutes to en
force the prohibitory liquor law and 
to take over the sheriff of a county 
and pla,ce him at the beck of the Gov
erllOl' of the Stat'C and to cause him 
to be investigated by SOHle fanatic. It 
s('('ms to me to be going outside of 
what was intended to be the primeval 
form of our government. I cannot 
believe that the people today want 
such a measure submitted to them. 
It is an insult t() every sheriff in the 
State of Maine. To be sure, in the 
new draft, they say, that the govern
nwnt may appoint a member of the 
same party; but that does not matter. 
lOU will have every county of the 
Sta te in commotion if you do it; and 
I hope that the matter will not pass. 
I ,10 not know what condition it is in. 

The PRESIDENT: The qUestion is 
upon the aeceptance of either report. 

Mr. ,sTAPLES: I hope the report 
wi! not be accepted. 

Mr. EATON of 'Washington: Mr. 
President and gentlemen, to my mind 
the question now before us is the mo~t 
important one that has come or is 
likely to come before this Legislature, 
as it is relative to the great question 
of temperance, a subject that is in the 
hearts and minds of all our citzens; 
and if we can, at this time, adopt 
some measure tllat will help us out 
of our difficultie.s we shall confer a 
great boon upon the State. I beg leave 
to differ with the gentleman from 
Knox. He has called it a rum meas
'-'_':C. 1 call it n, temperance measure. 
,\Then I presented this resolve that I 
have presented, I belieyed it to be a 
good one and worthy of a place upon 
our statute bonks, not that it is a new 
proposition, but because it is an old 
proposition. It is an old law on Ou!' 

books, placed there before the oldest 
senator here \\'as born. I intr'oduced 
this resol ve 0'.1 the first day of Feb
ruary. I am sorry that it comes up 
at this late date. I immeLiiately \,",'nt 
tn my friends, on introducing it, to see 
in what way they would look at it; 
and, without exception, every mall 
that I approached in the Senate here 
and in the House approved it. In fact 
the approval \Va" So general that I was 
in doubt mysP1f whether I reallo' had 
the true sentiment or not and so I \vent 
slill further in the matter and incIUil'ed 
of my friends and others outside or 
tid::.; l~()l]y. .\.n ex·-Renatol' ·whu w;\'.;; 

hen hvo yean: ag('. t(lh~ m'-' 
thai: lH.J. r·u~l,\- arrl'()\'('d llf thI..; 

measure, that he had a r('.';olve similar 
to this ready to put into this Senate. 
The friends of the Sturgis bill urged 
him to withdraw it, which he did. T 
also met a friend of mine who was a 
member of the last Legislature, and 
one of the ablest representatives in 
that Legislature; and he told me that 
lle fully approved of this measure, and 
that he was desirous, two years ago, 
of having this same measure to go 
through, but that the friends of tne 
Sturgis bill opposed it, and so it 
was withdrawn there. He felt 
that if this had been put 
through two years ago alS' could easily 
have been done'. 1he great QuestiOill norN 
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before us would have been solved. 
have other testimonies, gentlemen. Let
ters have corne to me fl'om ,differen t 
parts >of the State from people I 11av~ 

never heard of before, ~JPproving it. It 
had approval in the pap€'rs and 1he only 
opl'osition in the papers that I know of 
cam·: from Democratic papers; and they 
thought it rathelc a drastic me3Pure. SI) 

that the resolve has been changed to 
meet the difficullties that they fOUJnd in 
It. They thought that possibly it might 
be used by some of the ReIPub:ic',m party 
against Demlocrats in tpo.wer-against an:.~ 

sheriff who In!ight be a Democrat. so that 
theN was put into the bill the claus .. ~ 
that "any v'acanc:'-7 "'hich i~ cal~sed by 
such removal sha,lI b,,, filled by the ap· 
pOintment of a p'onitical party to which 
the party removed belonged." So that 
objection must be d<:>nfl :!.way with. 

I al~o had testimony of approval from 
one (If the candidrutes for Governor at 
f'l11i. next (-,lectlon awl fl'ID1 ("H' ('of HIe 
7u rlge::.: ,of (,",Jr Sllpl'fnl!.~ court; and la . .;:!:. 
bit no;. I€'ast, came the re~ort of the jll
dir'i~u:,:' c()l11mitJtee. The Gnlly opposition 
tc th3t in t.his committee was from two 
of tIle lY.1embers 'vho (ire Democrats. and 
I am afraid that in their decision the:! 
~'erR gevE:rnec1 by P::.trty lines. But, in 
audlli'Jn to ,this, gc:nt.lemen, we hav,~ 

strung precedent::: for this. It is n':1t ;111 

untritd mp-asure hut it lJS bdng use::1 in 
other 81.ates and used to advanta<;e. Ther'c 
are several states that have a similaJ' 
law to this, but not exactly I,'ke it. tiP 
stat;~ of New York for inf:tance, and thre(" 
stntps ill our \i\restern country, ~Ijchigan 
Th:fi.n~les'ata and v\nscont.;]n, that have law[' 
exuetly like this except they g,) [arthe: 
than this and give the guvernul power 
n'ot only to remove sheriffs but te remo',e 
rnaLY other officers. I have here copie,' 
of th'o's-e la,,,"s of t he three differell t 8tates 
but 1 will not tak~ your 'time to read 
then' all. L will tal,e the shDrtest one S('l 
that you Il1ay get an idea of lit. 

cllst",Uan of public moneys, ... henev'lr i: 
aplJ"ars to him, by competent evidence. 
tha t €lither has been guilty of malfeas
ance or n('lnft'asance in the per
~ormilnc~ of. his official duties: 
firs t gl vmg to such officerr' a copy 
of the charges agaimst him and a,n 
opp>orturdy to be heard in his ,defence. 

Th<ere are three of these enterprising 
states with llaw,l exac:tly lil{e this on" 
pl"oro~td and we have Go",ernor Folk of 
MisHouri, "nd you all knolW ho,,' enter
prisi!!g he is, and he has .Jately appli2d 
for this same law for his .s~ate' ,omd I am 
g,oirl~ to read you an extract from his 
message: 

In his m€ssag'e Gov, Foll{ says: If In a. 
largo> majolity of the c:ounties of th" 
"f'atl.' the 'local officials at least endeavor 
t'e carry out the law, but there are sonl" 
counties where the officials wilfuLly neg
lect their duties and where the sover· 
eignty' of the lawlf'oss liquor seller \s 
greB tel' than the sovereignty of the state, 
for they oyerrllle the statutes of the state 
and set aside the mandates of lhe com
mOllwE';llth with impunity, and tlle statl' 
is [,owcrless. It is a traJ'ersty On state 
governmi'lOt to haYG the dru.mshlop 'l9.iWS 

enforced where the governor has thl\. 
povlcr tr) enfo"t'ce thenl-enforced in coun
ties \f."here the local offici·als want to en
fc:rc~ them-ann ign.ored 'in cOU!llLie~3 

'lJh( re tlle ofiici~1ls e!ither can n:t or will 
"ot enforce them," Governor Folk in· 
si't~ tha t some remedy must J:,f> foun,I 
for this tr:'1.vt:sty upon state govE.rnment. 
He justly 'Says the-re can be no Sl!ch Ithing 
as (ueal option in obeying or not obe'Yin-:.~ 

stat(l Jaivs. 
Sc you see their sHuation is similar tLl 

Ol1rs, and they want this lalw 1he sanl'~ 

as ·we are asking here: a~lc1 we hLl ve srtil ~ 
furtl1er evirlence that thlis law is a goo(l 
O'1e, and that is thaL in our O"1;n grand 
State, 0: which we are all so pl'foud, to 
its e:u'ly history from the time it lei~ 

:'VIanuchl!sett~ in 1820 until IS,,:; ilt had 
[n :'IJTlni'sota. Ri'vised laws. 1905, 

s~,~, 2~fiS. Hemoval by governor. 
t!lis same law which ,we are aSKing for 

Th" no<w, or p!'ftctic'a'ily th,c same; ~!l1d Gov-
g'ov\.~rn(),r may remOVE> froIn, office any crnnr D.ing-Iey. 'of whom we are all sn 
clerk of the supreme nr a district court, pr01lrl, who represented his Stale here SlO 
jud,e;e of probate, csurt commDiSSionel', wen ,"nd who represemed us in Congres!t 
shel'iff, coroner, auditor, register of ,deed'", "0 robly and gr!1ndly, '.n one of his mec -

cuunty att'Orn,="y. county ,supe'rintende,n c S::ig'e~ regretted that this was C:'\'"f:>r taheln 
of ~elllJols, county commissioner, county fror:l Ollr statutes amd wishell that it 
treasurer, or any co.Jiector, receiver, ormigl',t remain there to our benefit. Would 
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it not be wise, then, :Mr. President .w,} 
gentlemcm, to plnce again IOn our statutes 
an cld hw which has served us so well? 

I would suggest that if this does be·· 
comp a melasure-if It is voted here in 
that way, and if it eV'lr dow becomf~ a 
law, that the Sturgis law be done alway 
with, and 1 have an act here to that ef
fect which I 'Will put in i'n case this ha~ 
a passage; aI1!1 I will move you, Mr. 
President, ihat the majority rep'Ort b" 
accepted and will ask that when the \"ot" 
is taktn that it be by a yea and npy 
vote. 

Mr. SEWALL of Sag.ldahoc-Mr. Presi
dent, b,efore ,that votE; 'iR tal{en, :'is I wa; 
unatle to hear arrl 01' the senator's re .. 
m'ark:; I wlOuld like tv ask him the rea
l"ons, if he knows then., which intluencPd 
the L<ogi~lature to take away thi:; pow,," 
which the OovC'rnor once had. 

Mr. EATON-I do not knnw the reasons 

of the rul~s and ,was pa.%ed to be en· 
grossed. 

Or. motiJn by Mr. Parkhurst of Penob· 
scot, BilQ "An Act relating to Stat., 
Schc'ol fur Boys," was taken from th" 
table. On furth,,,· motion by the S'lln<' 

seEator Ithe pet:ding anlendment wa:;:; 
adopte,d and the bill as amended took 
its se00l1d read .. {lg and was pas~ed to b() 
eng'1'os"E'd. 

Mr. EaLOn of Washington Rubm1tte<l 
bill "An Act to) !'epeal Chapter 92 o( ih,' 
Pubiic J~a",s of 19{f.) entitled "A'l Act tOJ 
provide for the hetter enforcem'mt of th.
lawH again~t the sale and manufaC'tur'::.. 
of l!quors,'" which was referred 'Lo th.-~ 

cOlnmittee on judiciary. 
Mr. PARKHURST of Penobscot--Mr. 

Presidellt, may I inquire thTlOUgll you of 
Senai:ul" ERton just the relationship of 
thb rE-solve? 

:vIr. BATON-Should this \wcome a law 
wh~' lit was taken ,,,yay. They w('r" t.le Sturgis law wO'1ld become nall ancl 
noi moral reasons, bu t for some 'political ,j, no effect. 
reasons, I know not what. lVII', STAPLES-Then "Te are t'l be cur3-

Mr. SEW ALL-·It rwa's <a Legislature, a;; 
I un,der~tand, of distinguished Republi
cans; and I thought p€'rhaps the senator 
wou!J. know the reaSOI'S which led a pro
hihiUon Legislature to take away tbis 
POWN whil'h tbe Oovernor thus exercise!l 

Mr. Ell TON-I do not know. 

ed with a Sturgis commission 1':01' two 
years longer, are we? I want to Eay that 
until this time I hav" not I)elieved in " 
political death but I think there will b" 
olle' pretty SOOn when the pe'Ople get to 
"oting upon thf'se matteTs. I bope that 
I n,3,y be there when the party dies 
whh'h enaclted these cursed laws Up.0J1 

The (Juestlion being put upon the mo· tl">e statute books. I shall net shed many 
tiOIl that the majo,rity report "ought to) tears of agony and despair but I shall 
paSls" bE' accepted, the yeas and nays shed t,,'ars of joy. 
were "rrlered and tne vote being had 1'2· Mr. SEW ALL-'Ve 1,,,\,e to vote, yet 0]1 

sulted as follows: Those voting yeJ, the Sture,is law, 
Iwere :Messrs. AyeI', Bailey, Barrows, MI'. STAPLES-You have got it now 
Brown, CICl,rke, D"asy, Eaton, Hasting,;, for two years hy that act. 
Houston, Irving, Libby, Mill,-. Pag". o.n motion of ::\1r. Hastings of Oxford 
Parkhm'st, PL1tnam. Rice, Sewail, the Senate tonk l'eef'SS until 1..55 P. M. 
Stearns, Theriault, Wyman (20). Thos,' 
voting 'nay were Messrs. Curtis, Garce-
1011, l\I"rrlll, Pbi!oon, Pr1octor, Staples, 
Ttatre (7). So the motiloll prevailed and 
the majority report VI a.; accepted. OI. 
further m')tion hy the s1lme se.lator th,. 
resolv~ took 'its two several readings un· 
del' the suslpension of the rules and wa, 
passf'd to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Staples oj' Knox_ 
H'Ol.s', nocumEmt No. 500, "An Act to in .. 
coq>"rate the IValdoboro Waler Compa .. 
ny," wa.;; taken from the table. On mo· 
tior hy Mr. Clarke of Lincoln the bill 
tooK its second re<ilding under sl1sp€'nsi'On 

SENATE 1.55 P. M. 

The Senate repairen. to the Hall of 
the House. 

SENATE 6.50 P. M. 
The S'2nate having returnee! to their 

chamber, n.djourned. 




